Researchers have explored Building Information Modeling (BIM) utilization on complex buildings. However, limited research has been conducted investigating BIM implementation on simple projects. This study explored the perceptions of Architects, General Contractors and Owners regarding the project characteristics that impact successful BIM implementation, and the realized benefits thereof, on complex commercial buildings versus parking garages. A survey comprised of the project characteristics and realized benefits of BIM implementation identified by Dodge Data & Analytics was distributed. Exploratory Factor Analysis was conducted to identify the empirical groupings of successful BIM implementation characteristics and realized benefits thereof. Factor means were calculated and compared using ANOVA and t-tests. Statistical comparisons revealed no significant differences by building type. For project stakeholders, a significant difference was only observed on owner's mean perceptions of technology-related characteristics when compared to architects. Previous research indicates that Architecture, Engineering, and Construction (AEC) stakeholders believe BIM is beneficial for large and complex projects. With the exception of technology-related project characteristics, findings reveal no statistical differences for project characteristics impacting successful BIM utilization or the realized benefits of BIM implementation given building type. This finding provides empirical evidence that various stakeholder groups view BIM as a universal AEC process that provides benefits on both complex and simple projects.
Introduction
According to the National Institute of Building Sciences (NIBS) [1] Building Information Modeling (BIM) is a business process that generates data to be used during the various phases of a building's life cycle including design, construction, operation and maintenance. Whereas the product of the BIM process, e.g., a singular Building Information Model, comprises a digital representation of a facility that can be used as a shared knowledge resource by different stakeholders involved in a building project. BIM adoption within the Architecture, Engineering, Construction, Operation and Maintenance (AECOM) industries has been steadily increasing. A survey of Architecture, Engineering and Construction (AEC) stakeholders in the United States indicated that in 2008, about one-third (28%) of the AEC industry utilized BIM, while in 2012 more than two-thirds (71%) used BIM; a notable 75% increase in the BIM adoption rate in the five-year period [2] . According to Antwi-Afari et al. [3] and NIBS [1] , the increase of BIM utilization is due, in part, to the realization of the numerous benefits that BIM provides to building project stakeholders.
In addition, research indicates that there are multiple factors that facilitate the successful implementation of BIM on a project. Human, technical, technological, and financial resources projects implementing BIM [5] . Research by Antwi-Afari et al. [3] and Cavka et al. [16] indicated that improved coordination and construction planning, and enhanced exchange of information and knowledge management were some of the major benefits of BIM. Use of BIM also helps with the delivery of sustainable buildings and achieving more energy-efficient design [9, 10, 27] .
Research specific to less complex building projects was limited. Won and Lee [19] conducted a case study of pre-cast parking garage structures on which BIM was used for design authoring and review, 3D design coordination, phase planning, quantity take-off, and construction system design. BIM use on this project resulted in improved communication, work efficiency, technological capability, and in equipping personnel with advanced BIM skills. However, no independent studies were found that empirically compared BIM utilization between complex and simple projects.
Stakeholder Perceptions of the Benefits of BIM
The utilization of BIM brings various benefits to different project stakeholders such as designers, contractors, subcontractors and owners. BIM enhances collaboration among the project team members throughout the project lifecycle which leads to delivery of better project outcomes [23, 28] . BIM also improves communication among the stakeholders; for example, communication between clients and designers is enhanced due to the use of building information models for design visualization [29] . Benefits of using BIM are shared among the project participants; for example, benefits experienced by the design team could include less rework and fewer RFIs which provide benefits for the contractors in the construction phase as well as overall benefits to the client. As BIM benefits can be shared among clients, designers, and contractors, stakeholders are not exposed to loss during this collaboration, and, therefore, they are more motivated to implement BIM on projects [30] . Another example of BIM benefits experienced by multiple stakeholders is a location-based design process that helps design team minimize waste of time spent on building information modeling [31] . This process uses the concept of BIM level of development (LOD) based on the construction activity sequence, location and schedule as well as the needs of the end-users of the model in the specific construction phases.
Architect-Specific BIM Benefits. BIM allows designers to work more efficiently and flexibly [32] . The use of BIM facilitates a collaborative design; thus, architects are able to market new business and offer new, better-quality services to clients [2, 12, 32] . In the project design phase, BIM use helps with early detection and correction of errors and, therefore, results in fewer design errors, more accurate design, enhanced coordination and productivity [2, 9, 10, 13, [33] [34] [35] . BIM use enables architects to compare design alternatives resulting in more efficient, cost-effective and sustainable design solutions [28] . BIM also helps architects to quickly perform building performance analysis of different scenarios throughout the building life cycle [9] .
The use of various BIM tools enhances architectural creativity as architects are able to explore and model complex building design concepts and spend more time on designing rather than drafting [24] . Architects are also able to produce better quality BIM-based designs as compared to designs presented by 2D drawings and then use these building information models for automated generation of accurate 2D drawings [6, 12, 35] . It is important that designers have their share of the economic benefits due to use of BIM; otherwise, they will have no incentives to adopt BIM in their practices [24] .
General Contractors-Specific BIM Benefits. In a project preconstruction phase, BIM provides faster cost estimating, more precise scheduling of construction activities and improves the processing of construction documents [10, 34] . BIM is beneficial for providing detailed cost estimates using the material data obtained from multidimensional CAD designs including labor rates, bill of materials, and construction and installation schedules [7] . Contractors can obtain accurate quantities of building materials and components from building information models and then, using these quantities, order building materials and components electronically, resulting in just-in-time delivery to the jobsite and increased workers' productivity [28] . Use of BIM can also be beneficial for determining the optimal crane locations on a construction site as well as the optimal locations of material storage. This approach optimizes material transport too resulting in cost and time savings [17] .
During the construction phase of a project, BIM use leads to faster project completion times and lower construction costs [7, 9, 10] . As mentioned earlier, fewer design errors and fewer RFIs lead to reduced rework, reduced schedule delays, and, ultimately, increased Return on Investment (ROI) [2, 9, 19, 33] . As shown by Won and Lee [19] , construction companies experienced BIM-related ROI of 300-500%. BIM also provides an opportunity for contractors to optimize collaboration among the project stakeholders by improving the design, construction, and maintenance processes [9, 11] . Since this multidisciplinary collaboration and integration leads to fewer design errors, RFIs, change orders and less rework, it provides cost benefits not only to contractors but designers and clients as well [7, 28] .
Utilization of BIM improves constructability of the final design leading to better project quality [5, 22] . BIM use for visualizing the construction sequence is particularly beneficial on complex projects [12] . Use of 4D BIM can help schedulers visualize the construction sequence and allocate resources of each construction activity [18] . The 4D method developed by Shan and Goodrum [18] helps select the most optimal project start date in regard to weather (i.e., temperature and humidity) as well as the best location for a project in terms of the lowest construction cost. The use of 4D BIM also helps construction professionals perform schedule analysis and visualize productivity changes for different project execution scenarios. Ratajczak et al. [36] developed a mobile field application that integrated a BIM-based model with Augmented Reality. This application provides daily progress and performance data of construction work and helps site managers obtain a better understanding of the project and make fast decisions and corrective actions. With the use of the application, site managers can automate their work and improve construction performance as the application monitors and controls construction activities at different locations while the site manager is conducting field inspection. Use of this application resulted in 50% time savings.
Contractors can also benefit from accessing building information models and solving construction problems on site as soon as they arise [6] . In addition, BIM use for off-site prefabrication of building components reduces the cost and duration of a project [5, 6, 12, 14] . BIM utilization for prefabrication and visualization also decreases the number of construction workers on site which can result in better safety performance [7] .
Owner-Specific BIM Benefits. Owners are willing to adopt BIM if they see its effectiveness [7] . Benefits due to use of BIM realized by both contractors and designers increase owner's revenue by saving time and cost [7, 30] . The majority of the owners noted that BIM use improved their ability to plan project phasing and logistics and provided better construction documents. Owners reported that BIM utilization improved labor productivity and decreased the need for site labor due to prefabrication on complex projects [5] . Owners also indicated that reduced document errors and omissions were the top benefits of BIM use while, similar to contractors, owners noted that BIM use was beneficial due to reduced rework [2] .
As-built building information models can be very beneficial to the owner for facility management and building operations [30] . If as-built models are properly created during the construction phase, they can be used by the owner to manage and operate the building more effectively and efficiently [24] . In other words, after a project is handed over to the owner; i.e., in the operation and maintenance phase of the project, building information models can be used to simulate and improve maintenance processes and reduce facility management costs [37] .
BIM-based tools help owners improve facility management; more specifically BIM use results in decreased time periods when equipment is not available, decreased cost, increased customer satisfaction, and enchased information exchange between different stakeholders. BIM also helps the owner optimize and improve maintenance activities such as timely ordinary maintenance, faster and more effective extraordinary maintenance, storing maintenance data, continuously updating maintenance schedules, implementing predictive maintenance, and performing mandatory safety checks [38] . BIM-based 3D visualizations of the building systems could help a building operator identify the source of a problem [16] .
BIM can also be used to analyze energy performance during building operation as well as to compare various energy performance alternatives. This approach can contribute to reductions in both building environmental impacts and operating costs [28] . Verghote et al. [39] investigated benefits of using BIM for wayfinding during emergency response in the building occupation phase. They found that the use of 3D models for visualization significantly improved the wayfinding performance of participants with low spatial cognition.
Project Success: BIM Implementation Characteristics
Previous research has identified various factors (e.g., Implementation Characteristics) that affect the success of BIM implementation on construction projects. Ozorhon and Karahan [4] grouped the critical success factors of BIM implementation into five distinct categories; human, industry, project, policy, and resource-related. Within the human-related category, training of employees was considered critical for successful implementation of BIM [4, 28] . Research by Ratajczak et al. [36] and Koseoglu et al. [23] revealed that adoption of information and communication technology in the construction industry has been slow due to lack of BIM-knowledgeable employees as well as different BIM learning curves of project stakeholders. According to Dodge Data & Analytics [5] , the majority of responding owners, designers, and contractors stated that lack of BIM skills and insufficient BIM training for inexperienced team members were the most significant technology-related obstacles to project success. Won and Lee [19] identified that adequate BIM training programs, and proactive participation of practitioners led to successful BIM implementation. From the human-behavior perspective, Lee et al. [25] posit that personal competency comprising self-efficacy, personal innovativeness, and external and internal pressure influence the acceptance of BIM. According to Dodge Data & Analytics [5] , designers, contractors and owners reported that the highest rated obstacles to BIM implementation were a lack of AEC members' involvement during all project phases and the existence of AEC team members who are not supportive of using advanced BIM tools.
Ahn et al. [6] advised establishing a specific organizational structure that would support BIM adoption. More specifically, they recommended creating a BIM/VDC department that would be responsible for providing BIM education. Developing and implementing BIM education programs in a company in the form of BIM courses, BIM training sessions, and BIM forums are crucial for the successful adoption of BIM [6] . A study by Son et al. [40] focused on architectural firms and identified computer self-efficacy and user's perceptions of BIM usefulness as the external variables that might influence their adoption of BIM. In addition to BIM training, BIM experience level within the firm, effective leadership and top management support are also considered human-related factors that play an important role in BIM adoption [4, 7, 40] . In the nationwide survey by Dodge Data & Analytics [5] enhanced communication among team members was rated as an important BIM success factor by 53% of project owners, 47% of contractors and 62% of architects who responded to the survey. According to the same survey, project success would be hindered if an owner organization does not sufficiently understand the value of using advanced tools such as BIM [5] .
Various factors in project-related category might influence BIM implementation on the project. Coordination among project parties and establishing collaborative work environment affect the success of BIM implementation [3, 4, 15, 41] . According to Dodge Data & Analytics [5] the majority of the designers (60%), contractors (68%) and owners (73%) surveyed indicated that improved team work and collaboration were the BIM-oriented processes that contributed most to the success of complex projects. The second highest proportion of owners (68%) and more than half of designers (56%) and contractors (52%) considered BIM-integrated project meetings to be a critical success factor. In addition, the client's request for BIM use on the project and the willingness of project managers, field engineers and architects to adopt BIM are considered critical success factors for BIM implementation in projects [4, 15] . In other words, integrated project delivery mindset is one of the crucial drivers of BIM success [23] .
Dodge Data & Analytics [5] observed that the majority of all the respondents (i.e., 73% of owners, 58% of designers and 59% of contractors) thought that owner selection of design/construction firms that are experienced in using BIM is a critical success factor for BIM implementation. As expected, contractors (72%), more than any other stakeholder, valued early trade contractor involvement, while owners (63%) valued more project design development in BIM as compared to architects (50%) and contractors (35%). In addition, more general contractors (68%) than designers (36%) and owners (53%) thought the early general contractor's (GC's) involvement with design models was a critical success factor [5] . Won and Lee [19] posit that efficient design change processes led to successful implementation of BIM on a project. Liu et al. [24] explored BIM use in the Chinese AEC industry and identified the following eight success factors for BIM collaboration; IT capacity, technology management, attitude and behavior, role-taking, trust, communication, leadership, learning and experience. According to Koseoglu et al. [23] , if stakeholders are experiencing fast and successful project outcomes due to use of BIM that would lead to successful BIM implementation. In addition, ability to maintain continuous monitoring and controlling during the project execution contributes to BIM success [23] .
Project size, project type, and complexity of project are additional project-related factors that might influence the decision to use BIM on a project [3, 4, 7, 10, 15, 23, 41] . However, Ozorhon and Karahan's [4] study focusing on Turkish construction sector indicated that project size has a moderate influence on successful BIM implementation. A study by Cao et al. [10] of the Chinese construction industry shows that owners are more inclined to use BIM on larger, non-residential and public projects. Won et al. [15] pointed out that the complexity of a project influences the success of the BIM implementation. According to Ozorhon and Karahan [4] , in Turkey, BIM adoption is more likely to occur on simple residential projects rather than on complex industrial projects.
With regard to the policy-related factors impacting project success, consulting, supportive organizational culture and the BIM implementation policies of the company are considered some of the most influential factors on BIM adoption [4, 15, 23] . BIM implementation requires organizational reform which is one of the main obstacles to BIM success [15, 16] . In reference to organization's culture, the following external variables affect acceptance of BIM: consensus on appropriation and the organization's competency consisting of collective efficacy, organizational innovativeness, and top management support [25, 33] . In regard to company size, in the Turkish construction industry, small companies have a more supportive organization culture for BIM implementation than large companies that are reluctant to innovations [4] . Organizational factors such as company culture that is resistant to change prevent BIM implementation [36] . On the other hand, an organizational culture that supports BIM training as well as willingness to share information among project stakeholders can contribute to successful BIM implementation [15, 16, 23, 42] . From this perspective, almost half of owners, designers and contractors reported that owner openness to innovative team structures, agreements and work processes contributes to project success [5] . For process collaboration, a standardized BIM process, development of guidelines for BIM implementation, and the involvement of all stakeholders in the BIM process are critical success factors [42] . Contractors perceived a company's BIM policy as a more influential critical success factor than did consultants [4] . Almost half of the owners (45%), whereas fewer designers (19%) and contractors (26%), indicated a strong perceived value of having BIM guidelines and standards [5] .
The availability of information, technology, qualified staff, and financial capital are reported as the top resource-related factors that impact BIM adoption [4, 28] . Won at al. [15] posit that the level of BIM implementation depends on how well current BIM technologies are supported. BIM acceptance is dependent on the software compatibility and quality of the product outputs as well as the internal perceived usefulness and perceived ease of utilization [25, 33, 40] . According to Won et al. [15] the need for continuous investment is one of the main obstacles to BIM implementation. Furthermore, technical collaboration, poor interoperability and data compatibility were recognized as the barriers to successful BIM implementation while user-friendly interface and data security contributed to successful BIM implementation [9, 42] . Ahn et al. [6] also advocated conducting research on utilizing BIM applications that provide the most value to the project and organization. In terms of availability of qualified staff, having an organizational structure of project teams and a BIM-manager on a project positively affect BIM implementation [15, 42] . For the companies that utilize BIM, as well as their clients who benefit from BIM utilization, it is important to show that BIM implementation on a project provides a ROI [15] .
Research Questions
Exploration of the literature revealed that a large proportion of the current BIM research has focused on complex commercial projects. However, limited research was found exploring the project characteristics that impact successful BIM implementation (BIM-IC) and the realized benefits of BIM implementation (BIM-IB) on simple projects. The current study was conducted in two phases. The first phase comprised the exploration of the factor structure of BIM-IC and BIM-IB based on items identified by Dodge Data & Analytics [5] . Given the results of the Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA), the research questions (RQ 1-4, phase two) below explored the perceptions of project characteristics (BIM-IC) that contribute to successful BIM implementation and the realized benefits thereof (BIM-IB) given building type (parking garages and commercial buildings) and project stakeholder (Architects, General Contractors and Owners).
RQ 1: Are differences in the perceptions of project characteristics that impact BIM implementation (BIM-IC) observed when compared by building type? RQ 2: Are differences in the perceptions of the realized benefits of BIM implementation (BIM-IB) observed when compared by building type? RQ 3: Are differences in the perceptions of project characteristics that impact BIM implementation (BIM-IC) observed when compared by project stakeholder? RQ 4: Are differences in the perceptions of the realized benefits of BIM implementation (BIM-IB) observed when compared by project stakeholder?
Methodology
The Dodge Data & Analytics [5] report on BIM utilization in complex buildings was used to identify the realized benefits of BIM implementation (BIM-IB) as well as the project characteristics which contribute to successful BIM implementation (BIM-IC). It should be noted that the stakeholders queried in the current study match those in the 2015 Dodge Data & Analytics survey. It was also noted that the results of the Dodge Data & Analytics [5] report were aggregated for a variety of complex buildings (hospitals, laboratories, data centers, entertainment buildings, industrial/manufacturing facilities and transportation buildings) without sub-aggregation given one particular building type. This method of comparison was chosen so that identical independent variables (i.e., Characteristics for successful BIM implementation identified by Dodge Data & Analytics [5] ) could be compared given the dependent variable (stakeholder and building type). As noted previously, the first phase of the research comprised the exploration of the factor structure of BIM-IC and BIM-IB via EFA. Given the factor loadings evident in phase 1, research questions 1 and 2 investigated the perception of various stakeholders using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for multi-level variable comparisons and post-hoc analyses (in the case of significant ANOVA findings). And finally, for research questions 3 and 4, the researchers utilized the student t-test to explore differences between the factors of BIM-IC and BIM-IB between commercial buildings and parking garages.
Exploratory Factor Analysis
As noted previously, realized benefits of BIM implementation (BIM-IB) and the project characteristics which contribute to successful BIM implementation (BIM-IC) were obtained from the survey created by Dodge Data &Analytics [5] . According to Pett et al. [43] (p. 167) "The decision as to the number of factors to be retained should be based on an artful combination of the outcomes obtained from statistical indicators, the factors' theoretical coherence, a desire for simplicity, and the original goals of the factor analysis project." Therefore BIM-IB and BIM-IC were treated as distinct and separate scales and the emergent factor structure was evaluated independently for the BIM-IB and BIM-IC items created by Dodge Data & Analytics [5] . According to Pett et al. [43] an unrotated factor solution rarely provides meaningful and understandable item clusters, and often indicates a general factor which may be a statistical artifact. Therefore, Principal Component Analysis was employed and a Varimax rotated factor solution was used to identify the emergent factor structure. Eigenvalues > 0.40 on multiple factors were the initial criterion for survey item removal as suggested by Pett et al. [43] . Items with a factor loading > 0.40 on a single component were grouped for analysis.
Instrumentation
A survey was developed based on the 2015 Dodge Data & Analytics report on BIM utilization in complex buildings. A convenience sample of construction stakeholders was comprised of the contact list from the facilities management department of a public land grant university and an Engineering News-Record (ENR) Top 100 general contractor. The survey was distributed via email by the facilities department and general contractor to their list of contacts.
The survey instrument consisted of two main sections. The first section included demographic items and general questions which assessed respondent agreement with statements about the effectiveness of BIM. Survey section one and two were separated by a qualifying item which required respondents to identify that they reported BIM-IB and BIM-IC for a parking garage project or commercial building project. Skip logic was built into the survey and participants were directed to a parking garage-specific or commercial building-specific section two of the survey. The survey contained an identical list of BIM-IB and BIM-IC items obtained from Dodge Data & Analytics [5] . Survey items only differed in that the words "parking garage" or "commercial building" was used given previous survey responses; e.g., "Based on your experience with BIM integration on a parking garage project (or commercial building for those respondents), please identify the level of impact, and whether it was negative on the successful implementation of BIM on the parking garage (or commercial building for those respondents) project".
For BIM-IB, respondents were asked to provide their level of agreement with the statement "The following benefit was realized when implementing Building Information Modeling (BIM) on the parking garage project (or commercial building for those respondents). Levels of agreement were reported on a 10-point scale (1 = Strongly Disagree to 10 = Strongly Agree). A 10-point scale was chosen to increase the sensitivity and reliability of the scale [44] . The multi-item Likert scale was utilized to capture the respondents' beliefs at a finer level of granularity by (1) not sufficiently covering extremes of response and (2) forcing responses into a limited number of coarsely granulated categories [45] . Since respondents were 1) reporting their level of agreement with general benefits that could be realized on any project (regardless of project type or complexity) and 2) because the respondents, AEC professionals, were assumed not to be ignorant about the subject [46, 47] the authors choose a Likert scale without a neutral option.
The Dodge Data & Analytics [5] survey identified 19 BIM-IB items as follows; increased understanding of proposed design solutions, increased ability to actively participate in the design process, increased ability to manage project scope, improved quality/function of the final design, ability to generate better construction documents, improved constructability of the final design, improved process and accuracy of estimating construction costs, improved accuracy and completeness of bids, improved ability to plan construction phasing and logistics, reduced number of RFIs, improved process of controlling construction costs, reduced final construction cost of projects, improved achievement of planned schedule milestone dates, increased predictability/fewer unplanned changes, reduced rework, improved labor productivity, reduced site labor due to increased offsite fabrication, reduced reportable safety incidents, and reduced material waste.
For BIM-IC, study participants were asked to rate the level of impact that a specific project characteristic (BIM-IC) had on the successful implementation of BIM. Specifically, respondents were asked to provide their perception of the impact of a project characteristic and whether the impact was positive or negative (−5 = Strongly Negative Impact; 0 = No Impact; 5 = Strongly Positive Impact). Unlike the BIM-IB items described above, the project characteristics presented in the survey might not be applicable to all project types. Therefore, the authors chose to include a "no-impact" (e.g., neutral) response option to avoid forcing participants to provide a level of positive or negative impact when they perceive a project characteristic to be unrelated to their AEC project experience [47] .
The project characteristics included in the survey comprised the 13 BIM-IC items identified by Dodge Data & Analytics [5] ; BIM-integrated project meetings, early trade contractor involvement, project design development in BIM, GC's early involvement with design team models, selection of design/construction firms experienced in using advanced tool/methods, clients openness to innovative team structures, agreements and work processes, BIM/modeling guidelines from client, standards to guide implementation, clear definition of technology-related deliverables, availability of trained professionals using BIM tools, reduced software issues, improved team work and collaboration, and enhanced communication among team members.
Results

Sample and Data Screening
In total, 202 survey responses were received. Listwise deletion was employed to cull 41 incomplete surveys, yielding 161 responses. Participant responses were further screened using the demographic items "Have you worked on a construction project that has implemented or utilized Building Information Modeling?"; 24 respondents who answered "no" to this item were removed from the dataset. Since the target cohort for this study was general contractors, architects and owners, and given the small number of responses received from engineers (5), consultants (7) and other (1) stakeholders; these surveys were culled from the sample. In total, 82 responses were removed yielding an analysis sample of 120 participants. The demographic data of the cleaned sample is provided in Table 1 . 
Sampling Adequacy for EFA and Internal Consistency Reliability
The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test was performed to ensure adequate sample size (n = 120) for EFA. The KMO test yielded a score 0.88 for BIM-IB and 0.84 for BIM-IC. According to Field [48] , a KMO statistic between 0.80 and 0.90 is considered "great" evidence for sample adequacy when performing EFA. Internal consistency reliability statistics (α) of 0.95 and 0.88 were observed for BIM-IB and BIM-IC, respectively.
Phase 1 Exploratory Factor Analysis
Exploratory factor analysis was employed to investigate the empirical loadings of the items in the survey assessing the project characteristics that impact successful BIM implementation. Two BIM-IC factors emerged in the rotated factor solution using total eigenvalue > 1.00 as a threshold for initial factor identification [43] . Two BIM-IC items ("selection of design/construction firms experienced in using advanced tool/methods", "clients openness to innovative team structures, agreements and work processes") loaded on single factors with similar eigenvalues (e.g., loadings within 0.12 points of one another) above the > 0.40 benchmark. These items were removed. Investigation of the BIM-IC factor structure indicated six project characteristics loaded on a "human-related" factor and five project characteristics loaded on a "technology-related" factor. Eigen value loadings and the emergent two-factor structure of BIM-IC is provided in Table 2 . 
Phase 2 Addressing Research Questions 1-4
Next, the researchers explored the empirical loadings of the items in the survey assessing the realized benefits of BIM implementation. Four BIM-IB factors initially emerged in the rotated factor solution using total eigenvalue > 1.00 as a threshold for initial factor identification [43] . Six BIM-IB items ("increased ability to manage project scope", "improved constructability of final design", "reduced number of RFIs", "improved process of controlling construction costs", "reduced final construction cost of projects", and "reduced site labor due to increased offsite fabrications") loaded on multiple factors with similar eigenvalues (e.g., loadings within 0.12 of one another) above the > 0.40 benchmark. These items were removed. Three items ("generate better construction documents", "improved achievement of planned schedule milestone dates", and "improved labor productivity") loaded on two factors with Eigen values above the 0.40 benchmark, however, the Eigen values were markedly different by 0.23, 0.33 and 0.25 points, respectively. These items were evaluated and retained in light of the difference in factor loadings and based on their coherence to the content of the other items loading on the same factor [43] .
Eigen value loadings for each item in the initial four-factor structure of BIM-IB is provided in Table 3 . It should be noted that the fourth factor contained two items ("Reduced reportable safety incidents" and "reduced material waste") that loaded on a miscellaneous factor. While these items meet the quantitative benchmarks for EFA (e.g., total factor Eigen values > 1.0 and item loadings > 0.40 on a single factor) this factor was removed from the model given the assertion by Pett et al. [43] (p. 167) that "the decision as to the number of factors to be retained should be based on an artful combination of the outcomes obtained from statistical indicators, the factors' theoretical coherence, a desire for simplicity, and the original goals of the factor analysis project. Therefore, the "misc. factor" was removed and a three-factor structure was retained and factor means and statistical comparisons were completed only for the three (construction operations-, productivity-and design-related) factors which contained logical and coherent items. Given the observed two-factor structure of BIM-IC, research question 1 investigated the perceptions of BIM Implementation Characteristics for all stakeholders by building type (e.g., parking garages versus commercial buildings). Results revealed no significant difference (Table 4) in the BIM-IC factor means based on building type. It should be noted that the mean scores (M = 6.84-8.78) for the human-and technology-related factors indicate a "medium" to "strong" positive impact of the human and technology-related factors on the successful implementation of BIM on both parking garages and commercial buildings. While these statistics indicate that project stakeholders perceive no difference in the impact of human-and technology-related project characteristics on the success of BIM implementation, the impact of these factors was positive regardless of whether the building being constructed was a commercial building or a parking garage. Given the three-factor structure of BIM-IB, research question 2 investigated the perceptions of the realized benefits of BIM implementation for all stakeholders by building type (e.g., parking garages versus commercial buildings). Results revealed no significant difference (Table 5 ) in the BIM-IB factor means based on building type. It should be noted that the mean scores (M = 6.58-7.90) for the construction operations-, productivity-and design-related benefits indicate agreement that these benefits of BIM were realized on both parking garages and commercial buildings. From a practical perspective, this indicates that project stakeholders perceive no difference in the construction operations-, productivity-and design-related benefits realized on these projects regardless of whether the building being constructed was a commercial building or a parking garage. Given the observed two-factor structure of BIM-IC, research question 3 investigated project stakeholders' (e.g., Architects, Owners and General Contractors) perceptions of the impact of the human-and technology-related factors on successful BIM implementation. While the mean perceptions (Table 6 ) of the impact of the human factor on successful BIM implementation were all positive and strong (M = 8.81-9.07), ANOVA (Table 7 ) revealed no significant difference in mean perceptions by stakeholder. However, a significant difference (p = 0.014) was observed on mean perceptions of the impact of the technology factor on successful BIM implementation. Planned comparison post hoc analysis revealed the difference in mean perception was observed between Architects (M = 6.60, SD = 1.23) and Owners (M = 8.07, SD = 1.39), notably Owners perceived a higher level of positive impact for the technology factor than did Architects. It should be noted, and as further discussed below, that the sample of Owners was small (n = 9) which can impact the statistical power of this finding. Given the three-factor structure of BIM-IB, research question 4 investigated project stakeholders' (e.g., Architects, Owners and General Contractors) perceptions of the realized benefits of BIM implementation. ANOVA revealed no significant difference (Table 8) in stakeholder mean perceptions of the construction operations-, productivity-and design-related benefits of BIM implementation.
However, is should be noted that stakeholder mean perceptions (Table 9) for the construction operations-, productivity-and design-related benefits were all positive. 
Discussion
Regarding the project characteristics impacting the success of BIM implementation (BIM-IC) EFA demonstrated that the following six BIM-IC items loaded together in a human-related category: improved team work and collaboration, BIM-integrated project meetings, early trade contractor involvement, project design development in BIM, enhanced communication among team members, and general contractor's (GC's) early involvement in design team model. These six items loaded in a logical order suggesting their interdependence in achieving successful BIM implementation. For example, BIM-integrated meetings could help improve team work and collaboration and enhance communication among team members while early GC and trade contractor involvement could improve project design development in BIM. Similarly, early GC and trade contractor involvement may improve team work and collaboration and enhance communication among team members, leading to successful BIM implementation. Additionally, improved team work and collaboration and enhanced communication among team members can lead to better project design development in BIM and, therefore, successful BIM implementation.
These findings correspond to the results of the previous research that also looked at the human-related characteristics that affect success of BIM implementation on a project. Similar to our study, Dodge Data & Analytics [5] found that improved team work, BIM-integrated project meetings, early trade contractor involvement, GC early involvement in design team model, and project design development in BIM were the project characteristics that influence successful BIM implementation. Various authors [3] [4] [5] [6] 9, 15, 22, 24, 41] indicated that the success of BIM implementation depends on establishing collaboration among stakeholders as well as enhanced communication among team members.
EFA also indicated loading of the following five BIM-IC items in the technology-related category that influence the success of BIM implementation: BIM/modeling guidelines from client, standards to guide implementation, clear definition of technology-related deliverables, availability of trained professionals using BIM tools, and reduced software issues. For example, use of BIM guidelines provided by an owner and use of implementation standards could help to clearly define BIM-related deliverables leading to more successful BIM implementation. BIM success on a project is also positively impacted by reduced software issues such as improved interoperability as well as by presence of BIM-savvy professionals.
The findings herein confirm the results of the previous studies [4, 5, 42] that indicate that the existence of BIM/modeling guidelines from the client and standards to guide BIM implementation have positive impacts on BIM implementation. Clear definition of technology-related deliverables was determined to have influence on success of BIM implementation by both the current study and the survey conducted by Dodge Data & Analytics [5] . Finding that the availability of BIM-savvy professionals on a project is crucial for successful BIM implementation corresponds with the results of the previous research by Ozorhon and Karahan [4] , Ghaffarainhoseini et al. [28] , Dodge Data & Analytics [5] Won and Lee [19] , Son et al. [40] , Barlish and Sullivan [7] , Shang and Shen [42] , Won et al. [15] , Ratajczak et al. [36] and Koseoglu et al. [23] . Reduced software issues are also an important technology-related BIM-IC item that leads to successful BIM implementation according to the current study as well as studies by Liu et al. [24] , Ozorhon and Karahan [4] , Ghaffarainhoseini et al. [28] , Lee et al. [25] , Son et al. [40] , Wang and Song [33] , Ahn et al. [6] , Shang and Shen [42] , and Bryde et al. [9] .
Regarding realized benefits of BIM implementation (BIM-IB) EFA of BIM-IB items indicated loading of the following three BIM-IB items in a construction operations category: improved process and accuracy of estimating construction costs, improved accuracy and completeness of bids, and improved ability to plan construction phasing and logistics. Factor loadings suggest that these three items are related; for example, use of BIM improves the estimating processes and the ability to plan construction phasing and logistics. Also, these benefits lead to improved accuracy and the completeness of bids. Results confirm those of the previous studies. For example, Dodge Data & Analytics [5] survey also pointed out the BIM implementation was beneficial for construction operations; more specifically BIM helped to improve the estimating of construction costs, accuracy and completeness of bids, and ability to plan construction phasing and logistics.
In productivity-related category the following two BIM-IB items loaded together: increased predictability/fewer unplanned changes and reduced rework. This shows a logical relationship between the items because fewer unplanned changes lead to reduced rework and overall time and cost benefits for the owner. Our finding that BIM is causing fewer unplanned changes corresponds to the findings by Barlish and Sullivan [7] , McGraw Hill Construction [2] , and Ghaffarainhoseini et al. [28] . Similar to other studies [2, 30, 33] , our research also indicated that BIM use results in less rework.
In the design-related category EFA indicated loading of three BIM-IB items: increased understanding of proposed design solutions, increased ability to actively participate in the design process, and improved quality/function of final design. This finding is expected because active participation of the stakeholders in the design process leads to better understanding of the design and, consequently, improves quality of the final design. The results of the current study confirm those found by Dodge Data & Analytics [5] (e.g., BIM use leading to improved understanding of proposed design solutions and increased ability to actively participate in the design process). In the case of improved quality of the final design due to use of BIM, our finding confirms the findings of previous studies such as Meittinen and Paavola [22] , Xing and Tao [29] , Bryde et al. [9] , Ghaffarainhoseini et al. [28] , Arayci et al. [35] , Ahn et al. [6] , Bryde et al. [9] , McGraw Hill Construction [2] , Won and Lee [19] , and Dodge Data & Analytics [5] .
Regarding differences in perceptions of BIM-IC items that impact BIM implementation when compared by building type (RQ1), t-test showed that there were no significant differences between respondent perceptions about human-and technology-related BIM-IC items given the building type (i.e., project garages and commercial buildings). Further, the impact of human-and technology-related BIM-IC items on the success of BIM implementation was positive regardless of whether the project was a commercial building or a parking garage. This is an interesting finding because the literature review indicates that the complexity and project size affect success of BIM implementation [4, 10, 15, 23] . The current study findings contradict the studies noted since no discernable difference in the perception of BIM-IC was observed between commercial building and parking garages for all stakeholder types
In regard to differences in perceptions of the realized benefits of BIM implementation (BIM-IB) when compared by building type (RQ2), t-test showed that there were no significant differences between respondent perceptions when compared by building type (i.e., parking garages and commercial buildings). This is an interesting finding as previous studies indicate that BIM benefits are typically experienced on complex projects such as commercial buildings. For example, Eastman et al. [12] found that BIM is particularly useful for visualizing project phasing on complex projects which differs from our finding. On the other hand, Ozorhon and Karahan [4] pointed out that, in Turkey, BIM will be more likely adopted on simple residential projects than on complex industrial projects.
ANOVA (RQ3) revealed no significant difference in mean perceptions of the BIM-IC human factor by project stakeholder type (Architects, General Contractors and Owners). The perceptions of the three stakeholder groups were all positive and strong. This is a useful but unexpected finding. The authors would, for example, expect that architects favor more project design development in BIM as compared to GCs and owners. However, Dodge Data & Analytics [5] survey showed that owners more than architects and GCs valued project designs developed in BIM. Our findings also differ from those stated by Dodge Data & Analytics [5] which suggest that GCs, more than owners and architects, indicated a larger impact of GC and trade contractor early involvement. In regard to improved communication among team members, our findings correspond to those revealed in the Dodge Data & Analytics [5] survey where in about half of respondents in each stakeholder category found that communication was an important success factor. Finally, the majority of respondents in each stakeholder category reported that the improved teamwork and collaboration, as well as BIM-integrated project meetings, contributed to the success of the complex projects [5] .
ANOVA (RQ3) revealed a significant difference in mean perceptions of the BIM-IC technology factor by project stakeholder type (Architects, General Contractors and Owners). Post hoc analysis revealed the significant difference was between Owners and Architects. This is an expected finding as owners may favor providing BIM guidelines to the AEC team as well as the standards for BIM guide implementation while architects might feel that the requirement to use BIM guides and standards might disrupt the BIM workflow, as well as restrict their freedom and creativity. On the other hand, owners might not be directly affected by software issues and the availability of BIM-trained professionals, and it should be noted that these two items can have an important effect on architect ability to deliver high-quality design.
ANOVA (RQ4) revealed no significant differences in mean perceptions of the BIM-IB construction operations-, productivity-or design-related factors by project stakeholder type (Architects, General Contractors and Owners). However, as noted above, the perceptions of each stakeholder group were all positive. Similar to our findings the majority of survey respondents in each stakeholder category agreed that BIM improved process and accuracy of both cost estimating and bidding as well as construction phasing and logistics, increased predictability and led to fewer unplanned changes [5] .
Conclusions
The aim of the study was to investigate the perceptions of different project stakeholders (Architects, General Contractors and Owners) regarding project characteristics (BIM-IC) that impact the success of BIM implementation and the realized benefits of BIM implementation (BIM-IB) on simple versus complex projects. The study compared commercial buildings as an example of a complex project type with parking garages that were considered simple buildings. The online survey instrument was distributed to Architects, Engineers, Consultants, General Contractors, Subcontractors and Owners. Incomplete survey responses were culled as well as responses of the participants that indicated that they did not use BIM. Due to the small number of respondents in some groups, engineers, consultants and "other" stakeholders were also culled. Thus, only responses from Architects, General Contractors and Owners were analyzed.
Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA), showed that the project stakeholders perceived that several human-related BIM-IC items (such as improved team work and collaboration, BIM-integrated project meetings, early trade contractor involvement, project design development in BIM, enhanced communication among team members, and GC early involvement in the model) contributed to successful BIM implementation. Similarly, BIM/modeling guidelines from client, standards to guide implementation, clear definition of technology-related deliverables, availability of trained professionals using BIM tools, and reduced software issues were the technology-related BIM-IC items that the stakeholders perceived to impact the success of BIM implementation.
The stakeholders perceived that BIM implementation on projects resulted in a construction operation benefits factor (e.g., improved process and accuracy of estimating construction costs, improved accuracy and completeness of bids, and improved ability to plan construction phasing and logistics), a productivity-related benefits factor (e.g., increased predictability/fewer unplanned changes and reduced rework) and a design-related benefits factor (e.g., increased understanding of proposed design solutions, increased ability to actively participate in the design process, and improved quality/function of the final design).
An important finding of the study was that no significant differences in General Contractor and Architects' perceptions of the impact of the human-and technology-related BIM-IC factors on successful BIM implementation were observed when compared by building type (i.e., project garages and commercial buildings). This finding is in contrast to the previous research that indicate a larger impact of BIM-IC items on BIM implementation in the case of complex projects. Similarly, it is noteworthy that stakeholders did not report significantly different opinions regarding the realized benefits of BIM implementation on project garage and commercial building projects. This finding is important because previous studies emphasized that BIM was more beneficial on complex projects than simple projects. This result could be interpreted to show that, since the perception of BIM-IB did not differ based on project type, that BIM implementation is becoming/has become a standard method of project development and delivery that is utilized on all project types, not just large and complex structures.
The perceptions of Architects, General Contractors and Owners did not significantly differ when considering the impacts of the human-related factor on the success of BIM implementation. However, Owners and Architects reported significantly different opinions about the impact of the technology-related BIM-IC factor on BIM success. Interestingly, these three stakeholders agreed about the realized benefits of BIM implementation while reporting different perceptions of what leads to the successful implementation of BIM.
This study contributes to the body of knowledge by identifying and empirically grouping project characteristics that impact the success of BIM implementation as well as the realized benefits of BIM. Additionally, the results shed light on the similarities and differences in stakeholder perceptions of BIM-IB and BIM-IC on simple versus more complex projects. This is important because previous studies have generally focused on complex projects. The study provides an important finding that the project stakeholders (Architect, General Contractor and Owner) surveyed did not see significant differences between the human-related project characteristics that impact BIM implementation when it comes to parking garage and commercial building projects. Similarly, the study revealed an important finding that the three different stakeholder groups agreed with the realized benefits of BIM use on both parking garage and commercial building projects. This study represents an important empirical step by demonstrating that decisions to implement BIM may not be based on project complexity, but rather that the benefits of BIM implementation are being realized on simpler projects as well as complex projects.
While further research is needed, the findings herein provide initial evidence that BIM is, or has become, a standard for design and project delivery process, and perhaps a project's characteristics and the potential to realize benefits are less important pieces in the stakeholder's decision to implement BIM on a given project. Another important area of future inquiry includes an investigation of the impact of the ever-increasing availability of inexpensive and user friendly BIM technologies on increased BIM implementation as a standard practice in construction project design and delivery. As BIM technologies become cheaper and more user-friendly, it is realistic that the proverbial break-even point on the adoption of BIM becomes less formidable which will contribute to more widespread use of the technology. Finally, research regarding whether the "decision" to implement BIM is in fact a "decision" at all might be prudent. That is, researchers should investigate if BIM is (or is moving toward) a standard operating procedure for AEC stakeholders when designing and delivering projects, and the technology is implemented regardless of the project type or perceived benefits of implementation.
Limitations and Interpretation of the Findings
Several limitations, including, but perhaps not limited to, the following, should be considered when interpreting the results. It should be noted that this study was conducted under the assumption that parking structures are "simple" projects. While this generalization was necessary to group the buildings by type, it should be considered when interpreting the results. Secondly, a small number of owners (12%) participated in the survey. Sub-aggregation of the sample produced small sample sizes in the analysis by stakeholder (research questions RQ3 and RQ4). The survey was sent to potential respondents by one general contractor and one land grant university in the state of Colorado; therefore, findings may not be generalizable to other samples and extrapolation of the findings herein should be completed with caution. Future research should include larger sample size particularly aiming to reach more owners. It should be noted that this study was conducted under the premise that the project characteristics impacting successful BIM implementation and realized benefits thereof was an exhaustive and comprehensive list. While these were obtained directly from the Dodge Data & Analytics [5] survey, interpretations of the results should be made in consideration of the assumptions and delimitations of the original survey. Sub-aggregation of the data by variables such as project cost, project schedule, number of RFIs, time to respond to RFIs, and project delays was not prudent due to reductions in sample size. Thus, a follow-up study, with a larger overall sample, should focus on the investigation of the impact of these project characteristics on BIM-IC and BIM-IB. The above noted limitations present opportunities to continue this line of research in the future among larger and more diverse samples of project stakeholders. 
